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fic. Numerouscachingandreplicationprotocolshave beenproposedto managesuchreplication,
while keepingthedocumentcopiesconsistent.We claim however thatWebdocumentshave very
diversecharacteristics,andthatno singlecachingor replicationpolicy canefficiently manageall
documents.Instead,we proposethateachdocumentis replicatedwith its most-suitedpolicy. We
collectedtracesonouruniversity’s Webserverandconductedsimulationsto determinetheperfor-
mancesuchconfigurationswouldproduce,asopposedto configurationsusingthesamepolicy for
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1 Intr oduction
Every Webuserhasexperiencedslow documenttransfers.To reducethe accesstime, onepossible
solutionis to replicatethe documents.Doing so balancesthe load amongthe serversandprevents
repetitive transfersof documentsover thesamenetwork links. However, afteradocumentis updated,
usersshouldnotaccessstaledata;thereplicatedcopiesshouldbeeitherdestroyedor updated.
Therearenumerousprotocolsableto helpenforcesuchconsistency. Mostly, we canassumethat
all updateshappenat thesamelocation,which we call themaster; theotherlocations(the replicas)
arecalledslaves. Consistency policiesfor replicatingWebdocumentsgenerallyfall into the“pull” or
the “push” categories. Pushstrategiesrequirefor the master(or the server hostingit) to keeptrack
of all copies,andto contacteachslave whenthedocumentis updated.In suchcases,it is possibleto
multicastthenew version,or to requestastalecopy to bedestroyed. Pull strategiesrequirefor slaves
to checkthe masterto detectupdates.Strategiesdiffer in whento checkfor consistency: it canbe
doneperiodicallyor eachtimeacopy is read.A commonlyusedvariantis for acopy to destroy itself
whenit suspectsit is out-of-date,withoutevencheckingthemaster.
Another classificationof replicationstrategies can be doneregarding replicasand caches. A
replicasitealwaysholdsthedocument;a cachesitemayor maynot hold it. Replicasitesaresome-
timescalledmirror sites.
Which replicationstrategy is the mostsuitedfor Web documents?This is a difficult question,
andmuchresearchis currentlytrying to answerit. Themainobstacleto a goodsolutionis thehet-
erogeneityof documents.For example,sizes,popularity, thegeographicallocationof clientsandthe
frequency of updatesarevery differentfrom onedocumentto another[16]. Most approachestry to
find replicationstrategiesthatcandealwith suchdiversecharacteristics.
In this paperwe take a different point of view. We claim that no single policy can be good
enoughin all cases.So, insteadof designingsomekind of “universalpolicy,” we arguethatseveral
specializedpoliciesshouldbeusedsimultaneously. Dependingon its characteristics,eachdocument
shouldbereplicatedwith thebest-suitedpolicy. Furthermore,thechoiceof areplicationpolicy should
berenegotiablein casecircumstanceschange.
How multiple replicationstrategiescanbe supportedandintegratedin the currentWorld-Wide
Webis addressedby GlobeDoc[20]. UsingGlobeDocs,Webpages(or groupsof pages)areencap-
sulatedinto distributedobjects.This encapsulationallows oneto easilyassociateanobjectwith any
replicationpolicy [19]. A specializedproxy canthenact asa gateway betweenthe HTTP protocol
usedby thebrowsers,andthedistributed-objectprotocolsusedby thedocuments.In the future,we
envision GlobeDoc-enabledbrowserswhichcoulddirectlycontactthereplicateddocuments.
Althoughthemechanismsfor associatingcustomreplicationpolicieswith Webdocumentsareup
andrunning,theneedfor differentiatedstrategieshasnot beenaddressedso far. To do so,we mon-
itoredour university’s Webserver1 by keepingtrackof client requestsaswell asdocumentupdates.
Then,for eachdocumentin thesetraces,we simulatedhow it would have behaved if replicatedby
oneof severalpolicies.We comparedtheresultingperformanceof “one-size-fits-all”strategieswith
customstrategies.In thefirst case,all documentsarereplicatedusingthesamestrategy; in thesecond
casewechosethe“best” strategy for eachdocument.Theresultsshow thatcustomstrategiesprovide
aclearperformanceimprovementcomparedto any one-size-fits-allstrategy.
Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows: Section2 describestheconfigurationswe worked
with, Section3 describesourexperimentalsetup,Section4 showsthesimulationresultsanddiscusses





Theexperimentconsistedof studyingthedocumentshostedby oneparticularserver (theserverof our
computersciencedepartment).Clientslocatedworldwideretrievedthedocumentsfrom theserver, or
from intermediateservers(cachesor replicas). Interposingreplicationprotocolsbetweentheserver





We assumethatall documentupdatesaredoneat themaster(which is alwayslocatedat theserver)
by meansof any document-editingfacility. The only requirementis that the server cannoticesuch
updatesto propagatetheinformationto thecopies(if thereplicationpolicy needsit).
To simplify ourexperiments,weconsideredonly staticdocuments.Althoughdynamicdocuments
suchasCGIs,ASPsandPHPareeasilyembeddablein GlobeDocs,thesimulationof replicationfor
suchdocumentsis not trivial. Staticdocumentsareself-contained,which allowedus to captureand
reproduceall accessesthey received(creation,update,consultation).Also, dynamicdocumentsmay
requireexternalsourcesof informationsuchasfiles anddatabasesfor generatinga new versionof a
documentat eachrequest.Thenatureof theseexternalsourcesof informationandtheway they act
uponthegeneratedversionsareverydiverse,whichmakessuchdocumentsverydifficult to simulate.
Therefore,weexcludedthemfrom ourexperiment.
2.1.2 Placementof Intermediate Servers
To reliably simulatereplicationstrategies,we first neededto figureout how many documentcopies
areneededandto decideon which client will usewhich copy. To whatextentthis choiceis actually
realistichighly determinesthe validity of the final results. Therefore,we wantedto take the actual
network topology into accountin order for clients closeto eachother to sharea copy, minimize
bandwidth,andsoon.
We decidedto group the clients basedon the autonomoussystemswhich hostedthem. Au-
tonomoussystems(or ASes) areusedto achieve efficient world-wideroutingof IP packets[4]. Each
AS is a groupof nodesinterconnectedby network links. Its managersareresponsiblefor routing
insidetheir domain.They export only informationabouttheir relationsto otherASes,suchaswhich
ASesthey canreceive packetsfrom, andwhich ASesthey cansendpackets to. Worldwiderouting
algorithmsusethis informationto determinetheoptimalroutebetweentwo arbitrarymachinesin the
Internet.
An interestingfeatureof ASesfrom ourpointof view is thatthey generallymaterializerelatively
large groupsof hostscloseto eachotherwith respectto the network topology.2 Therefore,we can
assumethatthenetwork connectionperformanceis muchbetterinsideanAS thanbetweentwo ASes.
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Figure1: Systemmodel
This led us to decideto placeat mostoneintermediateserver (cacheor replica)per AS, andto
bind all usersto their AS’s intermediateserver (seeFigure1). This rule hastwo exceptions.First,
it would be pointlessto createan intermediateserver in the sameAS asthe masterserver: clients
locatedin thisAS candirectlyaccessthemasteraswell. Theotherexceptionis for thefew clientsfor
whichwecouldnotdeterminetheAS. Theseclientsalsoaccesstheserver directly.
2.2 Configurations
For eachdocument,we considera numberof systemsetupslikely to optimize the accessto that
document.All configurationsarebasedon thesamesystemmodel;theonly differencebetweenthem
is thenatureof theintermediateserversandtheconsistency policy they use.
Thefirst configurationactsasa baselineconfiguration:
2 NoRepl: this configurationusesno cachingor replicationat all. All clientscontacttheserver
directly. Thereareno intermediateservers.
2.2.1 CachingConfigurations
Cachingconfigurationsuseproxy cachesin placeof theintermediateservers.We consideredconfig-
urationswherethecachesusethefollowing policies:
2 Check: whena cachehit occurs,the cachesystematicallychecksthe copy’s consistency by
sendinganIf-Modified-Since requesto themasterbeforeansweringtheclient’s request.
2 Alex: whena copy is created,it is givena time-to-live proportionalto the time elapsedsince
its last modification[7]. Therefore,a documentupdatedvery recentlywill be given a short


























Figure2: Distribution of requestsperautonomousystem
Beforetheexpirationof thetime-to-live, thecachecandeliver copiesto theclientswithoutany
consistency checks.At theexpirationof thedelay, thecopy is removedfrom thecache.
In oursimulations,weuseda ratioof 0.2,asit is thedefault in theSquidcache.Thatis:
Tremoved 3 Tcached
Tcached 3 Tlast modi f ication 4 0 5 2
2 AlexCheck: thispolicy is identicalto Alex exceptthat,whenthetime-to-live expires,thecopy
is kept in the cachewith a flag describingit as“possibly stale.” Any hit on a possiblystale
copy causesthecacheto checkthecopy’s consistency by sendinganIf-Modified-Since
requestto themasterbeforeansweringtheclient’s request.This policy is implementedin the
Squidcaches[9].
2 CacheInv: whena copy is created,the cacheregistersit at the server. When the masteris
updated,the server sendsan invalidationto the registeredcachesin order to requestthemto
remove theirstalecopy. Thispolicy is similar to theAFScachingpolicy [18].
2.2.2 ReplicaConfigurations
An alternative to having acachein anAS is to have a replicathere.Replicaserverscreatepermanent
copiesof documents.Thereare a relatively low numberof them, which allows us to usestrong
consistency policiesthatwouldnotbeaffordablein thecaseof caches.
Thetraceswe collectedinvolve clientsfrom a few thousanddifferentASes,which led usto con-
sidercachingsystemswith asmany cachesasASes.However, it wouldnotbereasonableto createso
many replicationservers. We decidedto placereplicationserversin theautonomous ystemswhere
mostof therequestscamefrom. Therationalefor thischoiceis thatmostrequestscomefrom asmall
numberof ASes.
Figure2 showsthenumberof incomingrequestsperAS (oncetheASesweresortedby decreasing
numberof requests).Theshapeof thecurve (with a logarithm/logarithmscale)is closeto a straight
line,whichmeansthatit followsaself-similardistribution. In ourcase,the10“top ASes”issued53%
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Figure3: Replicaconfiguration with tworeplicaservers
Wedecidedto placeanumberof replicationserversin the“top ASes.” Clientslocatedinsideone




2 Repl10(or Repl25, Repl50): replicasarecreatedin the10(or 25,50) “top ASes.” Theconsis-
tency is maintainedby pushingupdates:whenthemasteris updated,theserver sendsupdated
copiesto the replica servers. Note that this approachis different from CacheInv: in Repl
systems,the updateddocumentsaresentto the replicas,whereasCacheInv only informs the
cachesthatthey have a stalecopy they shoulddestroy.
2.2.3 Hybrid Configurations
In thereplicaconfigurationspresentedin theprevioussection,many clientsaccessdirectly theserver
(e.g.,clientsfrom autonomoussystem3 in Figure3). TheAS of sucha client generatesonly a few
requeststo ourserver, soit is notworthwhileinstallingareplicathere.However, it mightbenefitfrom
a cache,which is cheaperto maintainthana replica. To take this into account,we created“hybrid
configurations.”
A hybrid configurationis similar to a replicaconfiguration,but it includesa cachein eachau-
tonomoussystemwhichdoesnothave a replica(seeFigure4). Wedefinedtwo hybridconfigurations
dependingon theconsistency policy of thecaches:
2 Repl50+Alex: similar to Repl50, but theautonomousystemswhichhavenoreplicaserveruse
anAlex cacheinstead.
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Theexperimentconsistedof simulatingthereplicationof eachdocumentwith eachconfiguration.We
ranonesimulationperdocumentandperstrategy, andmeasuredthedelayat theclients,whetheror
not thereturnedcopieswerestale,andtheconsumednetwork bandwidth.We thenaccumulatedeach
of thesevaluesover all runsto determinetheperformanceof any configurationover theentiresetof
documents.
We keptour simulationsascloseaspossibleto therealsystem.Therefore,they arenot basedon
traffic models,but ratheronrealtracesandperformancemeasurements.Section3.1describesthetrace
collection;Section3.2 discussesthenetwork performancemeasurements,andSection3.3 describes
thesimulationitself. Finally, Section3.4discussesthemetricsweusedto evaluatetheconfigurations.
3.1 Collecting Traces
To simulatethereplicationof documents,weneededto keeptrackof everyeventthatcanhappento a
document:creation,updateor request.
TheWebserver logsgave usthenecessaryinformationabouttherequeststo documents:request
time,andIP addressof theclients.Wealsomonitoredthefile systemto detectany creationor update
of a file locatedin theWebserver directories.This way, we obtainedinformationaboutthe update
timesandthenew sizesof documents.Documentcreationwashandledasaspecialcaseof anupdate.
3.2 Measuring the Network Performance
To measurethe network performancefrom our server to eachAS in our experiment,we randomly
chose5 hostsinsideeachAS. For eachof thesehosts,wesentanumberof “ping” packetsof different
sizesandmeasuredtheround-triptime. By runninga linearregression,we approximatedthelatency
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Figure5: Determiningthenetworkperformanceto a hostbasedonpingsamples
trip delayfor a packet of size0; thebandwidthcorrespondsto additionaldelaysdueto packet’s size
(seeFigure5). We assumesymmetricalnetwork performances:the performancefrom theserver to
any hostis consideredequalto theperformancefrom thishostto theserver.
Measuringthenetwork performanceinsideeachAS is morecomplicatedbecausewecannotsend
ping packetsinsideanAS. Therefore,we assumethat theperformancefiguresinsidetheAS where
our server is locatedarerepresentative for all intra-AScommunications.We measuredthenetwork
performanceinsideourAS. This is only a first approximation.Wearecurrentlyin contactwith other
groupsin orderto measurethe performanceinsidea numberof otherASes. This shouldgive us a
betterinsightabouttypical intra-AScommunicationperformance.
3.3 The Simulations
The simulationsarebasedon a modifiedversionof Saperlipopette,a simulatorof distributed Web
caches[15]. It allows oneto simulateany numberof caches,eachcachebeingdefinedby its internal
policies(replacement,consistency, cooperation)andits dimensioning.Whengiveninformationabout
thenetwork topologyandperformance,Saperlipopettecanreplaytracefiles andcalculatea number
of metricssuchas the cachehit rates,documentsaccessdelaysand the consistency of delivered
documents.Weextendedthisversionto implementpermanentreplicasin additionto caches.Wealso
addedmoreconsistency policies,suchasinvalidation.
3.3.1 Simulating CachingConfigurations
Theideabehindthecachingconfigurationsis, of course,not to deploy cacheseverywherein orderto
accessonly our Webserver. Thesecachesaresupposedto beusedwithin theAS to accessany Web
server. As we reproduceonly part of the traffic managedby eachcache,we cannotsimulatecache
replacementpolicies: their behavior dependson theentiretraffic seenby eachcache.Therefore,we
simulatedcacheswithout any replacementpolicy (i.e., cachesof infinite size).To roughlyreproduce
thebehavior of thereplacementpolicies,we decidedthata copy couldnot stayin a cachemorethan
sevendays,independentof any consistency consideration.This delayis a typical valueof any docu-
ment’s time-tolive insidea Webcache[14]. Whenthetime-to-live valueexpires,thecorresponding









Choosinga replicationpolicy is fundamentallybasedon makingtradeofs. Replicatinga Webdocu-
mentmodifiestheaccesstime,theconsistency of copiesdeliveredto theclients,themasterserverload,
theoverallnetwork traffic, etc. It is generallyimpossibleto optimizeall thesecriteriasimultaneously.
Therefore,evaluatingthequalityof serviceof thesystemshouldinvolve metricsthatcharacterizethe
differentaspectsof thesystem’s performance.We chosethreemetricsrepresentingtheaccesstime,
documentconsistency andglobalnetwork traffic:
2 Total delay: this is thesumof all delaysbetweenthestartof aclient’s requestandthecomple-
tion of theresponse(in seconds).
2 Inconsistency: this is thetotal numberof outdatedcopiesdeliveredto theclients.
2 Server traffic : this is thetotalnumberof bytesexchangedbetweentheserver andtheinterme-
diateserversor theclients.This metricmeasuresall theinter-AS traffic, which we consideras
the wide-areatraffic; we do not take into accountthe traffic betweenthe intermediateservers
andtheclients,asit is consideredas“local.”
Oneimportantremarkis that all our metricsareadditive: we cansimulateeachdocumentsep-
aratelyandaddthe resultingvaluesfor eachdocumentin orderto get the quality of serviceof the
completesystem.Thiswouldnotbepossibleif themetricswereaveragevalues,for example.
4 Results
Theresultof our experimentis presentedasfollows: Section4.1givesa brief overview of thetraces
we collected;Section4.2shows thequality of serviceobtainedwhenthesamestrategy is associated
to all documents.Finally, Section4.3discussesmethodsfor associatingeachdocumentwith its most-
suitedreplicationpolicy, anddemonstratestheperformanceimprovementsuchmethodsprovide.
4.1 CollectedTraces
We collectedtracesfrom Sunday29 August1999to Saturday3 October1999(i.e., 5 weeks). Al-
thoughour Web server hostsa large numberof documents,mostof themare rarely accessed.To
preventpollution of our results,we filtered the tracesby removing thedocumentsthathadbeenac-
cessedfewerthan10timesduringourtracecollections:documentsthatarehardlyaccessedobviously
don’t needto bereplicatedor cached.
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Table2: Performanceof theone-size-fits-allstrategies.“Delay” standsfor thesumof user-perceived




NoRepl 219.0 5 44.96
Check 229.2 5 24.16
Alex 96.4 5218 24.08
AlexCheck 96.6 4828 23.79
CacheInv 93.6 5 23.74
Repl10 177.4 6 44.64
Repl25 145.0 6 49.22
Repl50 121.9 7 56.88
Repl50+Alex 67.5 971 48.06
Repl50+AlexCheck 67.6 946 47.99
Table 1 shows somestatisticsabout the resulting trace. We can seethat our server handles
medium-sizetraffic, and that documentsare not updatedvery frequently(the averagelive-spanis
67days).
Weexpectserversof largersizesuchaselectronic-commerceserversto havemoreheterogeneous
documentsetsthanus. Therefore,they shouldbenefitmorethanus from the ability to choosethe
replicationstrategiesperdocument.
4.2 One-size-fits-allStrategies
Table2 shows the resultingperformancewhenthe samestrategy is appliedto all documents(one-
size-fits-allstrategies).As weexpected,theNoReplstrategy hasbadresultscomparedto theothersin
termsof delayandtraffic. On theotherhand,it providesverygoodconsistency: only fiveout-of-date
documentsdeliveredto theclients.
ThesefiveoutdateddocumentsdonotmeanthatNoReplgeneratesany inconsistency (it obviously
doesnot). In fact,they arecausedby a sideeffect of thesimulation.In somecases,anupdateanda
requestwereissuedat thesametime on thesamedocument.By chance,thestartof therequestwas
simulatedbeforetheupdate.3 By thetime theresponsereachedtheclient, its versionwasconsidered
out-of-dateby the simulator. The sameremarkappliesto other replicationpolicies having a low
numberof inconsistency (5, 6 and7).
Mostpoliciesaregoodwith respecto oneor two metrics,but noneof themoptimizesonall three
metrics.For example,Repl50+AlexandRepl50+AlexCheckprovide excellentdelays.On theother




4.3 AssigningOptimal Strategiesto Documents
Is it possibleto find a configurationthat providesgoodperformancewith respectto all metricsat
thesametime? To answerthis question,we proposethateachdocumentfollows its own replication
strategy.
We first describea numberof candidatemethodsthat canbe usedto assigna strategy to each
document. We then comparethe performanceof suchconfigurationsto thoseof one-size-fits-all
configurations.
4.3.1 ProposedMethods for Assigninga Strategy to a Document
For a given document,finding the bestreplicationstrategy consistsof decidingwhich strategy pro-
videsthebestcompromisebetweendifferentmetrics. We prefera strategy which is relatively good
with respecto all metricsratherthanastrategy which is verygoodin onemetricandverybadin the
others.
Wedesignedthreemethodsfor assigningastrategy d to adocumentD. EachmethodM evaluates
astrategy sby first giving it ascore for its resultwith respecto asinglemetric.Thescorespermetric
arethentakentogetherleadingto a final gradeGM F sG for thatstrategy. Thestrategy with thehighest
gradeis declaredthebestonefor documentD.
Runningthisalgorithmonceperdocumentassignsan“optimal” strategy to eachdocument.
Themethodswediscussnext differ only in theway they gradestrategiesand,in particular, in the
way they give scoresto eachmetricfor agivenstrategy anddocument.
2 Ranking functions: a strategy is givena scorefor eachmetricbasedon its rankwith respect
to otherstrategies. Thestrategy thatperformsbest(in metricm) is givena scoreof 10 points
for m. Thestrategy thatperformssecondbestin m is givena scoreof 5 points.Thefollowing
threestrategiesreceive scoresof 3, 2, and1 points,respectively, while all othersgetno points.
Thefinal gradeGranking F sG is obtainedby simply addingthescoresof eachmetric for a given
strategy s.
As presentedso far, the ranking function considersall metricsequally important. However,
we oftenvalueonemetrichigherthantheothers.For example,onemaywish to first minimize
inconsistenciesand,giventhisconstraint,to find agoodtrade-of betweentheothertwo metrics.
To enablesucha choice,we weightedthe scoresfor eachmetric. It scores F mG is the score
obtainedby strategy s for metricm, then:
Granking F sG 4 weight1 H scores F m1 GI weight2 H scores F m2 GI 5J5J5
Giving moreweight to inconsistency (e.g.,by multiplying its scoreby 2) will then favor its
optimization.
By modifying the relative weightsof metrics,we thus obtain a family of ranking functions
which representdifferenttrade-ofs betweenthemetrics.
2 Rangefunctions: the family of rankingfunctionstries to selectstrategiesthatareasgoodas
possibleoverall threemetrics.However, it takesinto accountonly therankingof strategiesand
nothowmuch betteronestrategy is comparedto another. Thefamily of rangefunctionstriesto
solve this issue.
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A strategy getsa scoreof 10 pointswith respectto a given metric, if that strategy ranksas
thebestone. Thestrategy that ranksastheworstwith respectto thatmetric, is givena score
of 0 points. Let resbest F mG denotethe result in metric m for the strategy that ranksbest,and
resworst F mG the result for the strategy that ranksworst. Then,eachotherstrategy s receives
a score(for the samemetric m), relative to its resultress F mG comparedto the bestandworst
obtainedresults:
scores F mG 4 10 H
resworst F mG 3 ress F mG
resworst F mG 3 resbest F mG
Again, thescoresfor eachmetricareaddedto a final gradeGrange F sG andthestrategy with the
highestgradeis declaredbestfor documentD. Similar to the family of rankingfunctions,we
weightedthemetric-specificelementsof therangefunctionagainleadingto a family of range
functions.
2 Cost functions: the family of cost functionsis a variationof the family of rangefunctions.
However, insteadof consideringtherelative positiona strategy hasbasedon how goodor bad
thevalueof ametricwascomparedto valuesof otherstrategies,it givesascoreto astrategy by
directly takingthevaluefor eachmetric:




suchthatscores F mG is alwaysdimensionless.
Unlike the rankingandrangefunctions,the “best” strategy for a given documentis the one
which minimizesthecostfunction,wherewe assumethatfor eachmetric,a low valueis better
thanahighvalue.
4.3.2 Comparing the Methods
A methodfrom a particularfamily asdiscussedabove, is usedto assigna strategy to eachdocument.
Using a singlemethodfor all documents,leadsto whatwe call anarrangement: a method-specific
setof (document,strategy)-pairs. Eacharrangementhasanassociatedvalue,which is expressedasa
vector K total F metric1 GMLJ5J5J5NL total F metricn GJO wheretotal F metrick G denotesfor metrick thevalueaccu-
mulatedoverall documentsin thearrangement.
To comparethequalityof amethodwith respecto how goodit is in actuallyassigningthe“best”
strategy to adocument,wesimplyneedto comparethevaluesof arrangements.Comparisonis some-
whatdifficult becausethevaluesof arrangementsactuallyform apartiallyorderedset.
To simplify matters,we decided,for eachmethod,to assigna large weight to the inconsistency
metric,makingtheoptimizationof consistency anabsoluterequirement.By subsequentlymodifying
therelative weightsof delayandtraffic, we obtain,per family of methods, a numberof arrangements
which implementvariousdelay/traffic trade-ofs.
Figure6(a)showstheperformanceof arrangements,in termsof totaldelayandservertraffic. Each
point on a curve correspondsto anarrangementobtainedby runningoneof themethodsover theset
of documents,with oneparticularsetof weights.
We compareeacharrangementwith an ideal target point. This point correspondsto the best
achievabledelay(obtainedby selectingfor eachdocumenthepolicy with thesmallestdelay)andthe
bestachievabletraffic (obtainedby selectingfor eachdocumentthepolicy with thesmallesttraffic).






























































arenot alwaysthesame.Therefore,the target point is generallyimpossibleto reach.Nevertheless,
this point actsasanupperbound:it is impossibleto obtaina betterperformancethanthetarget. We
canalsousethe targetpoint to comparethearrangements:thecloserwe get to thatpoint, thebetter
thearrangementis.
It is importantto notethat,dueto thepartialorderingof arrangements,it is generallyimpossible
to selectonearrangementasthe“best” one.Theonly casewherewe cancomparetwo arrangements
is if onehasbetterperformancethanthe otherwith respectto all metricsat the sametime. In this
sense,it canbeseenfrom Figure6(a)thatthebestmethodis alwaysfrom thefamily of costfunctions.
Its curve is closerto thetargetthanany methodfrom eitherthefamily of rankingfunctionsor thatof
rangefunctions.
The points representingone-size-fits-allconfigurationsall fall out of Figure 6(a). Figure 6(b)
shows themin a wider view of thesamegraph.We canseethatall our arrangementsarevery close
to the target if we comparethem to any one-size-fits-allconfiguration. This meansthat selecting
replicationstrategieson a per-documentbasisprovidesa performanceimprovementover any one-
size-fits-allconfiguration.
4.3.3 Optimality of the Cost-FunctionMethod
Amongthethreemethodsfor selectingper-documentstrategies,thefamily of costfunctionsis clearly
thebest.Onecanthenwonderif wecouldimagineyetabettermethodthatwouldleadtoarrangements
with betterresults.
We searchedfor theoptimalarrangementsusinga brute-forcemethod.We iteratedover all pos-
siblearrangementsandselectedtheoptimalones.We coulddo soonly for a very smallsetof docu-
ments.As eachdocumentmustbetestedwith 10configurations,if wehave d documents,thatmakes
10d arrangementsto test.Computingtime limited usto asetof eightdocuments.
Many arrangementsareobviouslynotoptimal:eachtimeonearrangementprovidedabetter(per-
formance)valuethananotherwith respectto all metrics,we discardedthe second.The remaining
arrangementsaretheoptimalones.


































family of costfunctions.Somewhatsurprisingly, the family of costfunctionsprovidedonly a small
numberof arrangements,nomatterhow slowly wechangedtheweightsoneachmetric.However, all
costfunctionarrangementsarelocatedon theoptimalcurve,or verycloseto it.
Wecanthenconcludethat,at leastwith respecto thissmallexample,thefamily of costfunctions
arenot only betterthantheothertwo familiesof strategy-assignmentmethods,but actuallyprovide
truly optimalarrangements.On theotherhand,notall optimalarrangementsareprovidedby thecost
functions.
4.3.4 Stability of Optimal Arrangements
Is it possibleto rely onpastaccesspatternsto predictagoodarrangementfor thefuture?If theaccess
patternof a documentchangesvery fast,anarrangementobtainedfrom pastdatawould mostlikely
notbeoptimalany moreat thetime it is beingused.
To answerthis question,we split our tracefile in two partsof equalduration(2.5 weekseach).
We choseoneparticularcostfunction,anddeterminedthearrangementi provides,basedon thefirst
trace.Wethenusedthisarrangementwith thetracefrom thesecondpart.
Table3 comparesthis arrangement’s performance(configuration“Obtained”)with all one-size-
fits-all configurations,aswell aswith the arrangementresultingfrom the cost function during the
secondperiod.Wecanseethattheobtainedperformanceis worsethanthecostfunctionarrangement,
but still betterthanany of theone-size-fits-allconfigurations.
In particular, the numberof outdateddocumentsdeliveredto the clientsby the “obtained” ar-
rangementis high (490).This is dueto thefactthatourWebsitewasredesignedfrom scratchduring
thesecondperiod. Therefore,many documentswhich hadnot beenmodifiedduringthefirst period
weremodifiedduringthesecondone.The“optimal” policiesfor stabledocumentsfailedto maintain
consistency whenthesedocumentswereupdated.
Betweenthetwo periods,theoptimalstrategy assignmenthaschangedfor 3,297documents(over
atotalof 17,401documents).In fact,mostassignmentchangeswerefromoneReplstrategy toanother
(includingRepl50+AlexandRepl50+AlexCheck). This meansthatwhatdid actuallychangewere
not the optimal replicationprotocolsbut ratherthe optimal numberandplacementof replicas. We
canthenexpectreplicationstrategiesableto dynamicallyadaptthenumberandplacementof replicas,
suchaspushcaches[10], to begoodalternativesto ourstaticreplicationpolicies.
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Table3: Usingthearrangementbasedon thefirst periodduring thesecondperiod
Configuration Delay Incons.Traffic
(hours) (nb) (GB)
NoRepl 104.4 2 21.33
Alex 42.9 3885 10.13
CacheInv 42.1 2 10.03
Check 109.2 2 10.32
AlexCheck 43.0 3730 10.05
Repl10 89.3 3 19.87
Repl25 70.6 3 19.76
Repl50 59.0 3 19.28
Repl50+Alex 31.8 1068 14.88
Repl50+AlexCheck 31.8 1034 14.85
Costfunction 32.0 2 10.60
Obtained 33.2 490 10.88
5 Relatedwork
A numberof proposalshave beenmadein thepastto helpimprove thequality of serviceof theWeb
by meansof bettercachingpolicies.Particularlyrelevant is thedesignof scalablecacheconsistency
policies.As analternative to thetraditionalAlex [7] andTTL policies,it hasbeenshown that invali-
dationpoliciescanleadto significantimprovementof maintainingconsistency at relatively low cost
in termsof delaysandtraffic [13]. Several variantshave beenproposed.It is possibleto propagate
invalidationsvia thethehierarchyof Webcaches[21] or by usingmulticast[22]. Anotherpossibility
is for theserver to piggybackinformationaboutrecentdocuments’updateswhencachescontactthem
for a request[12].
Cachesareanessentialpartof theWebinfrastructure.However, theirefficiency haslimits. More-
over, it seemsthatthisefficiency decreasesdueto thelong-termevolutionof accesspatterns[3]. One
solutionto thisproblemis to systematicallycreatedocumentreplicas.Basedonagoodknowledgeof
theaccesspatterns,it is possibleto placereplicascloseto theclients,thereforereducingdelays[2, 5].
Suchdocumentdistribution canbe doneby the server itself, aspushcachesdo [10], or by external
servicessuchasAkamai[1] andSandpiper[17].
All thepoliciescitedherearegoodcandidatesfor beingincorporatedin thesetof differentiated
strategiesthis paperadvocates.However, mostof themrequireto implementspecificmechanisms.
Invalidation protocolsneedvarioustypesof callbackinterfaces,replica distribution systemsneed
to pushdocumentcopiesto the replicaservers,andso on. Onecould think of incorporatingsuch
mechanismsin existing protocols. For example,many primitivesfor cachemanagementhave been
incorporatedin HTTP during the designof version1.1 [11]. However, suchprotocolmodifications
take time to bewidely used.In addition,they oftenincreasetheprotocol’s complexity.
This paperadvocatesthe simultaneoususeof a large numberof replicationpolicies. In some
cases,anauthorshouldevenbeallowedtodevelopapolicy speciallydesignedfor aspecificdocument.
Therefore,weneedawayto implementpolicieswithouthaving to modify HTTPor to build aspecific
infrastructureeachtime.
Thesolutionconsistsof separatingtransportandreplicationissues,by associatingcodeto a doc-
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umentthat canmanageits replication. Suchan approachhasbeentaken in a numberof projects.
Theactive cachesassociatecodewith adocumento enablecachingof dynamicdocuments[6]. This
proposalcanbeusedto allow cacheddocuments(dynamicor not) to managetheir own consistency.
In the W3Objectsystem,highly visible cachingmechanismsareproposedthat canbe modifiedby
endusers[8].
6 Conclusion
Our experimentdemonstratesthatno singlereplicationpolicy canbesuccessfullyappliedto all Web
documents.Instead,associatingthemostsuitedreplicationpolicy on a per-documentbasisleadsto
significantperformanceimprovement. In additionto this, onedocumentauthorcanweight thecost
functionasto reflectthetradeofs that(s)heconsiderspreferablefor theseparticulardocuments.This
costfunctionprovidesanoptimalmappingwhich implementsthedesiredtradeof.
Theexperimentpresentedwasconductedover a largesetof caching,replicaandhybridconfigu-
rations.However, thissetmustbeviewedonly asafirst example:a lot of othercachingor replication
policiescouldbeaddedaswell. We expectthat increasingthenumberanddiversityof policieswill
improve theresultingperformance.
In the future,we plan to deploy a setof GlobeDocserversandusethemethodpresentedin this
articleto decideon optimalreplicationpolicies.In particular, we would like to studythetraffic from
otherWeb servers to seehow the specificsof eachserver influencesthe optimal arrangements.A
universityWebserver suchasourswill likely not leadto thesamestrategiesasa commercialserver,
for example.
Finally, this work is to be extendedto the replicationof othertypesof objects. We plan to in-
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